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oOfOTMlK UPGRADUATE fflCW IF YOU WAKT TO KNOTT WHAT SMAltTLY
DltVESSED MEN, WILL WEAK THIS SEASON

ASK BEN SELLING.
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J -Hard Scrimmage Work Has
RitQ4 nf -- Middleton of Beffun Second Team

Trains for 0. A. C.Idaho Shows Enthusiasm
Is Half of the Battle.

COLLIER'S ASKS MOSCOW

(Sperlal Plapatok to Tbe Joamal. )
University of Oregon, Eugene, Nov.

20. Hard practice to get the Oregon

IF YOU WANT A1 --n" VMAN TO EXPLAIN GAME eleven In shape for the Multnomah
game beajan lnat night. While aeveral
men were bruised In the game with
Washington at Seattle last Saturday, si'.n.n.i Distinction Accorded to I l iiaai I I none received any aerloua Injuries. Lastr a i iiInlirlit linfh tha flmt unit aepond te.'imWesterner y Important Magazine

viimr IMarrr Haa Had Won- - were given their first treat nf the sea-
son. Coach Frost consenting to their
attendance at the musical comedy, 'The
Royal Chef," which played at tha Eu-
gene theatre.

dcrfol Result. - J I

(scrimmage work will be taken up to-
day. Arnapiger will not take part In the
scrimmage, but Trainer Mayward said
this morning that he expects to have

That the fams of John M. Middleton.
eorh of the I'nlverslty of Idaho foot-- '

"
ball tram. tma sprrad beyond the

. Rockies evidenced fmm the fact that
. ha been reaurMed to write an

article on football by Collier Weekly

the crack tackle In shape to play
Thanksgiving. Moorea is improving all
the time find the rest of the men are in
good condition.

Br. Obaaa Wtfl Officiate,
Assistant Coach Chase leaves tomor-

row for Seattle where he is to le one
of the officials of the Washlnaton- -

l. a illetliictlun rarely accorded. .
(

. i . af t.drtlatl.i 'hkn a tA.

Pullman gam. He will refurn In time .--fs. in fi via1"." "-- - nto go inrougn practice nrt
with the second team 116 said

today that the second team was In the

That is as near CLOTHES' PERFECTION
as is possible to be. had we invite yoiTto
call and examine our stock More than one
thousand to choose from, and they are MORE
REASONABLE IN PRICE than you would
expect to find in such high-clas- s workman-

ship and material.

, yrvBltrn cum iir, "i'"'"Jl " ...... -- K-

cUl reference Is requeted on the mod-- "

fm game as It I" played hy Idaho with
It elucidation of the forward pas.
Nldiileton, who la a quiet, unassum- -

tnf frllow. beloved at Idaho for his
i gentlemanly qualities on the football

Said both at practice and In game, ha a

been able to get an Intelligent reaponte
; from the men under him. Their eool- -

' tieaa and Intelligence la what wins

pink of condition, and If the field

i. J
l C : ;

dry at Corvallls that Oregon has a
good, chance to win. In practice scrim-
mage with the High school eleven
yardage waa made at will, the second
team carrying the ball almost the
length of the field.

Woods Ont of the Game.
"Billy" Woods, who had his leg hurt

again In the game with Tho lalle
Saturday, will not be able to

game tor them agalnat team sup- -

poseaiy stronger.
i xid" Uses Kla Bralaa.

a. :i m bl ').-- . l a

play against the second o. A. ( . team
next Saturday. "Sharkey'' Huston will
take his place. Huston has been substi-
tute quarter on the varsity, but has not
had a chance to win his "O." aa Kuy-kenda- ll

has not been out this year
Therefore, he la eligible for the seroud
team.

The other membera nf th second
team are In splendid shape, and Pr
Chaae la putting them through hard
practice every day.

47 $15 $5hlfl r i"1 Willi?

if I " l m h i WH

to
John . Middleton, Idaho football

OHIO MILITIA MAJORman ;who has been asked to write an
article on new game and Idaho for

Middleton haa uaed hi brain per-fca-

more than any other coach em-

ployed in the northwest In providing
play auttable to the forward pa rule,
and hi aucceaa is merited. Other
coaches have been at a loas to break up
the play, even though they have been
given so much publicity.

Middleton I a graduate of the Un(-varsl- ty

of Idaho, having been formerly
captain and quarterback of the Oem
Elate eleven. Last summer he visited
In the east and conferred with a num-t- r

of "prominent footbail man oa th
Itesr rule and the adaptability of cer-
tain play to them.- - Then be returned
to Moseow and went to work. That he

. baa a wonderful machine cannot be de-
filed. Any team that could put wash-- ,
lnglon atate under the aod and then
turn around and mop up the cold "with
Whitman college deserve praiaa.

Middleton' aucceaa will go a long
way toward establishing the graduate
coaching ayatem in the northwest
fomla tried it and the gam waa aa
great a auoceaa aa under the costly Im- -
porutlona. Because a player baa made
a name for himself --in the ast as a
lighter la not an Indication that he can
coach a team. There la lacking that
enthusiasm ao easenifal to a aucceaaf ul
team. While the eastern coach haa a
certain amount of personal pride It la
not always true that he can adapt him-
self to the local college atmosphere In
the sense that he can get the greatest

ward pass by Collier's Weekly. CHALLENGES PATENT
ii

DAKOTA BOB" IS
Claims Target Invention of

Lieutenant Houck an
Infringement.LUNG ON WALKING

(Special Plapatch to Th Jnnrnal.)
Roaeburg, Or. Nov. 20 Adjutant- -Indian Fighter Covers Co-

ntinent and Wins $3,000
From Portland Man.

mount of work out of the player.
Yale would not

General W. E. Finser of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard was In Roseburg, Monday,
holding a conference with Pr. George
R. Houck, lieutenant of the Rosoburg

mm or hiring a
coach other than a' graduate of the col

OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

Carries the most complete stock of Overcoats
and Raincoats in the city such a comfortable

place to shop, too.

company, who has a patent on an Inside
target.

lege and the same la true of Harvard
and Princeton. With If former Yale
football star working with the blue
ts Jt any wonder that the team haa been
a succesa? Thla ia recognised aa being
a result of the enthusiasm that perme-ate- a

the football field, directly due to
the presence of the old heroes.

Dr. Houck has figured out a target
that can be used for practice indoors
during bad weather The target that

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

flew York, Nov. 20. "Dakota Bob,"
who fought Indiana under General Miles
and who for the past 12 years has been
a profeHsional pedestrian, hns landed In
Yonkers after having Tvalked 3.4S5 miles
from I'ortland. Or-Ro- on a waver of

Dr. Houck has patented Is being con-toute- d

by Major Winder of the Ohiotstanrora university has found the
graauate system to i tne Deat of any.
Coach Lanagan. In order to give his
.team the beat knowledge of the game,
takes an annual trip to the seat of hos

mllltta. These targets are of the ex-
act shape of the Held tarRi-ts- , but the
size has been so reduced that they rep-
resent feet instead of yards distant.
A target, for instance, that Is to be
used at 2,000 yards can be reduced in

tilities. W hen the American game was
In vogue he conferred with eastern
coaches. Now that the Rugby system
has been adopted be turns his face- 1 1wa r 4 liiatralu an1 X.' & V.. 1. A

13,000. Bob wan 18 duys nliead of his
schedule, it .lavinK been stipulated thathe should reach lookers on Tliuiikagi

day.
Billy Leo of Yonkers nut up the

11.000 for the pedestrian t a like
amount furnished by Joe Miller, a rich

slue so that it can be placed at 00 feet
and have the same effect in target prac-
tice as tho field target.waero that Kind of game haa reached It

highest development. Lanagan knows
the Stanford men and he can confine his

man.
TV,.. n,ii. ha. ,.,IJ i

It has taken no 1 i 1 1 re study and prac-
tice to reduce these tareets and get
them exact, so that all field targets can
be brought to within a range of 200 or
300 feet, and still not destroy the ef

M--J Em mm'ISr1! to .th Promising timber. 3ce during'his long trip It was the"""s ""ai.j bvi vm moat Interesting one he has ever taken
fect. This however, has been accom-
plished by Dr. Houck and he has had
them In use here for some time. Just
what point thex patent contest of Major
Winder refers to is not known here.

The adjutant-genera- l will make an In

5 ,'BsfiV' 0r

able to do Inside of tare weeks cr a
month.

Middleton' teaua L oca ef the bstarguments la favor tit graduate
coach and tb bmoae bwtawst on htmby such an organ, aa CnUirs Weekly Is
ona of which any coaveav b k from the
eaat or west, wooid fi proud of

aaallaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaas

and ia his time he has walked 4S.000mile, crossing the continent aeveral
times. Bob stoppe I for a little whileto each city he oassed through and cot
the autographs of 'be mayor, the chief
of police and other important officials.

FRANlHl)PEI.$
vestigation of th patent and report hla LEADING CLOTHIERfinding later.

Bill Squires, who was made a false fa-
vorite In his encounter with Tommv
Burns, and was at even money in his
battle with Jack "Twin" SulllVan. TflTTYVA'' 17P .VYIV t VltThere is no denying, also. DeoDle take vJI a 1 I IlA 1 . fi a.M'FAVORITE OVER OWEN CT.,... .,-,.- ,..r

100 points for each game, according to
the handicap stipulation. Following is

JOILWY MURPHY SIGN uiu rtsuii or me series:
M'CABK'S TEAM.

Into consideration the fact that Moran
fought a draw with Monte A t- -
U'll some months ago; but, on the otherhand, it is worthy of notice that In his
last few flvrhts Neil had apparently suf

"I write to let you know bow I appreciate your
Cascareta. I commenced taking them last Novem-
ber aod took two boxes aod passed a
tape-wor- 14 ft. long. Then I commenced tak-ing them again and Wednesday, April 4th I
passed another tape-wor- 28 ft. long and over
a thousand amall worm. Previous to my tak-ing Cascareta I didn't know I bad a tape-wor-

I always bad a nun 11 appetite."
Wa F. Brown, 184 Franklin at., Brooklyn. N. Y

(1)
171
105
129
114
141

Englishman Is Not Known
Well Enough In Califor-

nia to 3Ierit Odds.

(2)
170
1.T3
127
HO
120

630

MrCabe .

Alien . .
Feebler .
Ott .

Hon land

Totals
theMerctwy

Press Leaaed Wire.)
San Francisco, Nov. '20. Johnny Fayne,

represented by Jack Griffin, and Johnnv
Murphy represented by Kd Nolan, last
night signed articles to box 30 rounds
before Coffroth's club In his arena at
Colma, Tuesday night, December 10.
They have agreed to make l.'U pounds
and will fight for 60 per cent of thereceipts, which will be divided 75 per

fered a reverse, as he found himself un-
able to knock out either Abe Attell orHarry Baker, both of whom In fact,
scored decisions.

One sport wanted to bet $100 lastnight that Neil would knock out theEnglishman Inside of 15 rounds. This
offer will not appeal to many of thebettors, who figure that If Nell can
win at all he can do it In 15 rounds.

.660

"Un if n yi
12S -
12- -' 1
164 J

702 1 r -

159 '3Sn, I
109- - lygTJfgRa.
100 4-1- S

568 .iPKf(5TSftffiln

MORGAN'S YKAM.

Morgan 100
Imffy lflo

(I J The Dowels --a

Sw Candy CATtuunc -

(2)
100
181
142
100
100

iu cue winner ana L'a per cent to
the loser. Blllv Roche was selected as
referee. This will be the third light ofFINISHES OX TWO RACE TRACKS

Brigham Jr 15 7
Lonergan 100
Dunne 100laie ueiwecn uiese ngntweignts.

Totals 647 623I)oan s Regulets cure constipationResults at Oakland.
Oakland. Cal., Nov. 20. Results wunoui griping, nausea, nor anv weak

(United Tress Leaaed Wire.)
San Francisco. Nov. 20. Lack of

backing or Moran caused Neil to be-
come an 8 to 10 favorite last night, and
in the opinion of many of theifo'low-er- s

of ttio rame the price Till be evenlonger, possibly 7 to 10. before the men
enter the ri:ig Friday nU'lit at Dream-
land pavilion. Tlie records of the twomen do not differ enuugn to cause thisprice on the local boy but a numberof conditions enter into the fixing ofthe odds it comes to betting.

Moran Is nine oo well known, andIn spite (if his string of victories, theDubllc Is ant to retard him wltv,

at enlng effect. Ask your druggist for
mem. 20 cents per box. PROPERTY OWNERS TO

CJimlt
Alaska oUtairJe Florida kuide. When

the blizzard comet it will be impotable to
comfortably heat the cold rooms. Then,
and during the months of "between sea-ton- s"

you'll find a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
just what you need to make the mercury
climb. It a light endush to carnr from

CAPTAIX M'CABFS MEX
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Teste Good. DoOood,

KTr Siekan, Waakan or Grip. 10c. He, Ma. Nrrsr
aold. ia bulk. The (aanino tablet atampsd C 0 C.
vaaranteed to ears or your mony back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicsgo or N.Y. 504

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

uaKiana yesterday:
Five furlongs Green Goods won, Un-

cle yam second, San Gil third; time,
1:01.

Futurity, selling; Money Muss won.
reMrin Boy second. Koenigen Loulsothird, time. 1:09 5.

Mile and 100 yards Corrig-a- won,Hyrnnerdalc second, Treasure Seekerthird ; time 1:47
Five and one half furlontrs, Alameda

WIX FROM MOIfGAX VOUCH FOR SALOONS
cion. In view of tho recent effort of Captain McCabe's team won the three

bowling games from Captain Morgan'.nanauap tiemmell won. Silver Stock quintet W tournament on the Illinois Supreme Court De1 lng second, Rapid Water third; time. Mult-1:0- 6

nomah alleys last night. Owing to
tho fact that three of the Morgan men
were unable to bo present they were given

Mile and sixteenth, selling Molesey
won, Red Leaf second. Lezatee third- cides Eesponsihility Is

With Landlords.time, :45

WATCH YOUR TONGUE
room to room and gives direct glowing heat
from every drop of fuel. Turn the wick
high or low, there's no bother no smok-e-

Six furlongs Nagazam won. Burning
Fl2h4 j8eton ' arkllrta third; time,

Results at Bennlngs.
Washington. D. C. Nov. 20. Rpmli.Shopping (United Preu Lened Wire.)

Chicago, Nov. 20. A sweeping de
If Furred and Coated, it is a Warn

ing of Trouble to Come. cision by tne Illinois simrema court
that owners of property rented for sa

no smell smokeless device
prevents. Brass oil font holds
4 quarts burning 9 hours. Su-

perbly finished in japan and
nickel. Every heaterwarranted.

When It is the morning after the loon purposes are liable for damages In Anigiu D.Mure, you do not liae to look at

at Hetinings yesterday:
Five and a half furlongs Firebrandwon. Kmlnola second. Umbrella thirdtime. 1:25.
Fixe and a half furlongs Omnipotent

won, Orfano Becond, Bobbin Aroundthird: time, 1:12
Mile Hooray M. won, Hlgginbotham

second. Weirdsome third; time, 1:44

your tongue to know that the stomachJL X I Lfk able, but cases of the Illegal sale of liquor by
their tenants was made public yesterIs upset, the head is aching with a duil

nj nun. ana mat all tile world looks day. iffatiguing; Dini.K ana dreary. It proved a surprise to the organiza Theit may nave been lobster Newburgh
tions of citizens and clcrcvmen thatWelsh rarebit or some other tnstv .lleh

males good com-
panion for a long
e renins brilliant.

a cup of Ghirardelli's uannicap. tnree quarters mile Ross- -m ore ITnl,.. n.AnnJ r . ... . II.., , ll, ... 1. . . .. have been fighting the lkiuor traffic in.... .. , ,tQua. Bcuiiu, juunee mira, i'i"n-c- i muni ueuer at nignt tnantime 1:15 tho morning after. There Is no need to Illinois.Cocoa for breakfast helps steady light reading, sewina or fsncv work doesn't tin thaMile Destroyer won. NohlessA nhn It was an equally great surnriae tolook at the tongue thermometer then for
the officials and representatives of thesecond. Anthony Roy third, time1:45 3 - 5 .

Mile and 70 yards, handicap Rerkelevwon, Pollv Spanker second. Ca mnn

liquor Interests.
On receipt of the opinion of the court

the anti-liqu- forces held celebration

Ml II II I Mil I aaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaa.

"TH 'in 11
" '

I

t As!

I

1 '.hi mm h mi ;

ere. Made of brat, nickel plated, with latest unproved
central draft burner. Every lamp warranted. Writ our
nearest agency for descriptive circular S your dealer doesn't
carry the Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

third; time, 1:47 and at once laid plans for a new nnri ex

xwnpioms or trouiiie. You nalurallygo to your box of Mi-o-- stomach tab-lets, and with one of tho little relieversbring Joy and gladness to the physicalsystem.
The real time to watch the tongue Isnil the time. If It is coated with awhite fur, or possibly with dark trim-mings, even though the stomach docs

wonderfully, it Is so sus-
taining as well as deli-
cious. Before returning
home don't forget to

tensive campaign in which both nrmi.
Ierty-owne- and liquor dealers are to

be made the targets.
The court'b ruling is more sweenlnir

This Date in Sport Annals.
1R7S At Chicago George F. Slossondefeated Jacob Schaefer In billiardmatch, three-bal- l game, for $500.
1S79 Tommy Mowatt. Dusrillst rinrn

than in any similar case heretofore tnoi ieu you oy me e pains of in-digestion that it needs help, vet the!costing shows that you art getting Into
places property-owner- s in danger ofwholesale prosecutions. esnecinilv incases where saloonkeepers themselves

would mean $300 for each male memberOrder
Supply of

In Chicago.
1884 At Brooklyn P. D. Sklllman

won amateur running race In
1 hour. 12 minutes. 13 seconds hunt.

nave noi mucn property on which to recover damages.

c , a "iiu mat mere is need of
Used at the first symptom of a coatedtongue, distress after eating, headachesdull and lifeless , flatulence orany other of the early symptoms of In-digestion, a will strengthen thestomach muscles so that they will take

of the Six Nations. Tha Indians Inter-
ested ina)ude the Mohawks. Cayugaa,
Oneidas, Onondagas, Tuscaroras and
Senecas.

ing American record.
1886 At Montreal Lacrosse, ehnm. Council of Six Xations.

(United Presi Leased Wire.)
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 20. A couni..ic ..i an me 100a mat is eaten with CUBES WXVTZB OOVOX.. 1 ' xngmesi pain or discomfort. It

tit Xtfe Betting" crf$clnt
jtbM Ssnnerftaa. tie flrUftet, tWigftt una

vratfAe titusa hn Kr.
toeftrn. Vrrll $1.00 rt 3stt an irrns elnt
ttirefte is Saterlra. Sin fdjila iOaftrirtr
aalrabtr ksa fiStt ion riirn ! ..

plonshlp, Montreal vs. Toronto, draw.
Upon failure of the Torontos to appear
of the 27th the Montreals were awarderthe championship.

1S8S At New York American Tnrfcongress met and adopted a new scale
of weights.

1890 Chamnlon nointer niadvtona

Ghirardelli's
Cocoa

imiram me iiiiw or gastric juiceso that the food digests as nature in-tended It should, extracting the nourlsh- -

cil or inuinna 01 me six Nations beganat the council-hous- e at the Onondaga
reservation today, to decide whether anattorney shall be engaged to sue theUnited States government for intereston the $2,000,000 Kansas award

The Kansas award of S2.000.onn wsa

J. E. Gover. 101 N. Main street. Ot-
tawa, Kansas, writes: ."Every fall It

nun strengm and exne n- - tha, has been my wife's trouble to catch a
severe cold, and therefore to eourh all

5olrbtt rnrsatl fine oataitblRe Pffitrcl.
Ban fJrh)f(tfH. (Hisa 60 WnflAtcnmade when the treaty of Buffalo Creekwas signed. January-- IS IRS irivin Bf Crrgsn. Crfttnt fsfsrt.

A. E. KERN & CO.
Indians that sum (or lands In Kansas.

died of old age at the residence ofhis owner, P. H. Bryson, Memphis,
Tennessee.

1903 At Kansas City ''Kid" Abellost to Kid" Herman in 20 rounds.1905 Ed Corrlgan refused an offeror $,50,000 for hia Id targe u In threerace tracks

w7Vte from the system without further
Mi-o-- Is so positive, so sure, so

In its curative action upon thestomach that Woolard, Clarke & Co thelocal agents give an absolute guaranteewith every 50-ce- box they sell to re-fund the money unless the remedy givesabsolute ana complete satisfaction;

winter long. Last fall I ot her a bot-
tle of Horehound Syrup. She used itand has been able to sleep soundly allnight long. Whenever the cough trou-
bles her, two or three doses atop thecough, and she is able to be up andwall." 25c. 60c and $1.00. Sold fiv all

T
riiw ma maians oeneve tney are anti-tle- d

to Interest at the rate of S orper cent from the time the award wasmade, 70 years ago. The Interest wonM
Second and Salmon St, Portland, On

CrtBR Ssarnnf."aujounc to more man J7, 000,000 apd druggists.


